
Agent for McCall s Bamr Tjjr HIT Mllir MAIL OKDEttS
[Patterns. All patterns 10 IHf nrr Hlyr Filled same day as receiv-

i and Ho. None higher. ed.
_

* Ulill 1 IfOv tee to fefund your money

Pf| jj|j|j|jl j|j||| if your purchase is not per-

WORTHT OF YOUK ATTENTION.
Are t/ie prices in our cloak and suit section, They consist of Jackets, Capes,
Suits, Skirts, etc*, which we are now sellingat just one-half regular price: You
will perhaps recall what fine lines we have been showing this season: We now
ask you to associate them with the great price reduction we are making.

Our half price sale continues this
week. Call and examine the values.
Every article’just as advertised.
AT HALF HRICK.

Silk Skirts, wool Skirts, brillian-
tine Skirts, Satin Skirts, Serge Skirts.
AT HALF PRICE.

Tailormade Suits, Jackets, Capes
and Reefers
AT HALF PRICE,
All our remnants—the result of this
weeks tremendous selling.

AT HALF PRICE
All odds and ends in laces, under-

wear notions, towels*

This clearance sale is made by us is a
mutual benefit —gives desirable mer-
chandise at economy prices and for us
quick riddance of left overs.

A r HALF PRICE.
30 pieces of this season’s handsom-

est silks, comprising values that sold
from 85c to $1.50 per yd. on sale 69c:

AT HALF PRICE.
Allour dress patterns, all our Mil-

linery.

AT HALF PRICE.
All broken lots as Ladies’ Neck-

wear, Hosiery, Shoes, etc.
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Mr- R. S. Melv*r Here.

Mr. K. S. Mclver, tbs popular audi-
tor of tba Plant System, arrived frjoi

Savannah last night aod will be greet-

ing bis old Brunswick friends today.

When a boy turns bis bulging pockets
{?side out we marvel at the quantity and

variety o( artioles he has stowed away.

Odd lengths of string, marbles, bone-cbes-
nute, a top, braae nails, hickory-nute, an

apple, and many more articles are garner-

ed by this “snapper-up of unconeidertd
trifles.” We think the collection bard on

a boy’s pocket. And It Is. But do we evr

tbink of the variety and miscellany of the

substance we put into the pocket of our
stomach? There’s the apple and things
beside quite as indigestible ae brass naile

and with no more fo;d value than so many

marbles. And yet we wonder that the
stomach "gives out,” When the stomach

breaks down under the strain of careless

eating and Irregular meals It can be per-

fsot'y restored to health and strength by

the uee of Doctor Pierce’s Golden Medical

Discovery. The action of this medicine on
the stomach and other organa of digestion

and nutrition is eo marked, that relief
from disease is at once experienced, and

the headaches, liver troubles, kidney dis-

orders, skin eruptions and other symptoms
of a disused stomaoh are quickly cured.

And whenever the use of a laxative is in-

dicated, uee Dr. Pierce’s Pleatant Pellets.

They act in harmony with the Discovery
and assist its action by pulpng the bowels

of foul accumulations.
4k

Matinee today at *3 p- m.

Prices only 25 and 35c*

Uss'git Teacher* Oomiflf Cumbrian!
The Georgia Teachers’ Assccietion

bas decided to bold tbeir next annual

seeaion on Cumberland, commencing

on June 38 h and ending the 30:i>.

W. L Yancey, Paducah, Ky. writes,

“Ihad a severe case of kidney disease

and three of tba best physician* in

southern Kentuoky treated ine without

auooeas. X was induoed to try Ft ley’s

Kidney Care. The first bottle gave

4nL<n<'diate relief and three bottlescured

me permanently. I gladly reoominend

tfaia wonderful remedy. W. J. Butte.

Beith tf Mr. Fulto* Goobread-
Mr. Fulton Goodbretd, well known

in tbia city, died at the hospital Satur-

day, and was interred Sunday. Rev.

Gtme oonduottd the services.

Accidents Will Happen.

My father took a aArscold during the

winter weather of lasryMarch, and tor a

week suffered much pain/ Accidentally 1

ran across a bottle of Cheney's Expector-

ant for which lam very grateful. A few

doses gave relief.

Henry Miller, 8V Paul Minn.

Keep* Hard at It.

Col. W. E. Kay left yesterday for

Savannah and other pointa on the

Plant System. The recent expansion

of Col. Kay’s territory and jurisdiction

as oounse 1 for this ayatem bas enlarged

his opportunities for work considera-

bly, and be keeps hard at it.

AT THE GRAND.

Jae. Young.

This sterling, romantic actor, under

tbe direction of Messrs. Klaw and Er-

langer, will appear at the opera bouse

Monday and Twesday, Feb. stb end

6tb, in 'he romantic comedy entitled

Lord Byron. Seats will be placed on

sal* Thursday.

: t;

Feast.
There bas been such a demand for

the original production of Lewia Mor-

rieon’s Faust it has been decided

to present it daring this, its Wet, sea-

son. k
i * ir • *

The “Christian”, will be here March

21st.
- —v— ¦¦¦¦¦•——.

Mtkara’s M'ndrtis and Gen'her’s Dog and

Pony Shsw.

There will be “a hot time io tbe old

town” Tuesday night, wben Mabara’o

bfg minstrel appears at tbe opera

bouse.

Mabara’s minatrfl is tbe only ' show

of Us kind that bas kept up with tbe

times, and each succeeding year of ita

existence bas introduced something

new aod uoviT. In conjunction with

tbeir big colored minstrel show they

are presenting Prof. Genther’s troupe

of trained dogs end ponies, without

doubt the best tronpa of trained ani-

mals ever seen in this city.

Tbe musical and comedy part of tbe

performance is in tbe bands of such

well known artists as Gordon Colliba,

comedian and dancer; I.erey Bland,

the phenomenal male soprano and fe-

male Impersonator; Geo. L. Moxley,

tbe sweet Caban tenor; Jennie Golf,

the only colored woman in tbe world

playing on tbe slide trombone-, tbe fa-

mous Ponce de Leon quartette and

many otbers. Tbe entire ehow pre-

seating the grandest gslslf#^ f music,

tong, comedy and mirth cvA witness-

ed. Don’t forget tbe str/et parade

from tbe theatre at noon on day of

performance. Mutiiee prices 25 aud

35 oents. Night prices art' 25, 50 and

75 ceatr. Seats for botbV*r f°T,n ®aceß

can be secured in advsnee.

“Rob l’eter to psy Paul.’’ That is what

they do who take stimulants for weak

nerves. Hoods Sarsaparilla gives true

nerve strength *

Bobbed the Urave

A startling incident, of which Mr. John
Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the subject, if

narrated by him as follows: "1 was in a

moat dreadful condition. My skin was
almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated

pain continually in my back and aides, no

appetite—gradually growing weaker day

by day. Three physicians Jtiad given me
up. Fortunately, a friend advised trying
¦iectric Bitters, and to my great joy and

surprise, the first bottle made a decided

improvement; I o tinued the !r use for

three weeks and am now a well man. 1

know they saved my life and robbed the

grave of anothe victim.” No one shou)

ail t* try them. Only 50c. guaranteed,

at all drug stores.

Russell’s Chill and Fever-
Tonic, every bottle guaran-

teed' For sale by W. ,1.

Butts and I. N. Bishop.

BLANK BOOkS
Full and complete stock
for 1900.

Standard Diary’s
||!l Sizes.

-ATt

Fleming & Waff’s
Ship Notice.

Neither the master, owner* or conbiKner* of

ttie Russisn Hark Nordea will be re-

sponsible for any detita, contracted by the crew

of ssld bark. I .northers, Matter.

Method in Their Madncis.
Aelde from the vlrtuee of Cheney’s Ex-

pectorant, 1 prefer It became of Ita palfta-

ble nature. On the slightest excuse my

children beg for a doee of It. I believe

they like to take cold.

Mre. Mary K. Wilson, Bt. I.ouie, wo.

Ship Met to*.

Neither the master, owners or ronalgeses of

the Nor. bark* Oregon will l>o freeponalble

for any dohts contracted by the crew of said

bark. flat voraen, Matter.

That Throbbing Headache

Would quickly leave you,.if you uted Dr.

King's New Life Pills. Thousands of suf-

ferers have proved their matchless merit

for tick and nervous headaches. They

make pure blood and strong nerves and ,

build up your health. Easy to take. Try ,

htm. Only 25ccnts. Your money beck I
not cured. Sold by ail druggists.

Florida made Ouava Jelly at Tboe.

Keatij’s.

SHIPPING REPORT.
Port of Brutt w k, Jon. 29 1000.

ARRIVBb OR*
Sob. Dora Matthews, Brown, Perth

Amboy.

Hob. Nimbus, Patterson, N. Y.

Sell. Harry Presoott, Gray, New

Haveo.
Sch. John IX.Ruttrlok, Sprsgue, N.

Y.
CLKAItBI),

Nor. Bk. Ariolt, Mtlson, Rotter-
dam.

Swd. Bk. Truro, Brookberg, Brii-
ton.

SAILED.

SS. Navahoe, Btapl*#, Boston

Soli. Maria O. Tall, Johnston, N. Y.

Sch, Caasie F. Bronson, Bennat,

Perth Amboy.

“I am indebted to Oue Minute Cough

Cure for my health and Ufa. It cured me

of lung trouble following grippe.’’ Thou-

sands owe their lives to the prompt aotion

o till* never falling remedy. It cures

coughs, colds, oroup, bronchitis, pneumo-

nia, grippe and throat and lung trouble*,

ta early use prevent* consumption. It ie

the only harmlee* remedy that gives mi-

med iate result*. XT. J. Butt*.
NOTICE.

Papering and Tainting Done Chesp and

litKirat-i'aiManner.
To my friend* and the public, I wish

to announce that I am back in Bruns-

wick, and solicit a ibare of your pat-

ronage. Ifyou wish your bouse paint-

ed or papered in tbe latest style and

tbe best quality, I will surprise you

with tbe low prices 1 will ask to do

the.work. My material is tbe best,

and drst-cUte in every particular, and

ail 1 ask is a chance to bid on any

kind of bouse work.

V C. B. PORTER,

SO# F. street.

Matisse Tat'day.

Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 30, Mabara’s

Minstrels and Oentber’s Dog and Po-

oy Show will give at matinee at three

o’clock. This will be tbe first oppor-

tunity that tbe ladies and children
will bare to witness a minstrel show
oombined with educated dogs and po-

nies. Prices are only ‘25 and 36 cents,

and seats for same can be seoured at

Butts’ so that tbe rush at the door*

oan be aroided.
#

The modern and most effective care for

oonetipation and all lirer troubles—the fa-

mous little pill*known at DeWltt’s l.ittle

arly Kiser*. WJ. Batts.

HI HODSL
KMT. Jil N

ONE NIGHT

MATINEE.
TWO BIG SHOWS CONSOLIDATED

100 Men; Women, Po-
nies and Canines'.

Milam's Big Minstrel Qtrniul.
50 Colored Artists.

Prof. Genthers highly edu-
cated school of performing
dogs and ponies.

10-Bsautiful Shetlands 10
40—WONDERFUL CANINE—4O

By odd* tbe largtst attratotlon
that bta visited your city this
Season. Grand Military band

STREET*PABADE AT NOON.

Matinee for ladiea and child-

ren at 3p. m. Matiose price*

25 and 360; night price* 25, 50
and 75. Reserved seat* oan be

obtained for matinee.

Upper floor will be set aside
for the colored peopie.

ft
m
i
mm
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Strongest in lie M.

N. D. RUSSELL,

List Agt.

Jim Carter always bis plenty of

work.

Plain Pacts
Told Plainly*

you will give us a trirl order

#u are sure to be pleased one of our
/hobble* Is prompt delivery, and you will

always find our prices right and our
groceries the best.

fleckers Whole Wheat Flour makes
sweat bread.

fleckers Farina (for breakfast.)

Large Dill Pickles.

Queen Olives.

Maple Syrup.

Hechera Buckwheat,

Keekers Superlative Flour.

Bob Koy Flour

Ring up one of our bicycle order boy

and give us a trial.

HARPER’S.
(HIE US FtHTIjaiTSB!

Col. J. E. du B’gnon’s Condition-

Tbe condition of Cel. J. E.du Bignon

wao not sulUoienlly improved yester-

day to permit him to leave his room.

His many friends hope for his early

andcomplete rcoovery.

Frequent Coughing

Inflames the lungs. Foley’s Honey

and Tar stops the ocughing and heals

the lungs. Tbe ordinary cough medi-

cines wbiob are simple expectorants,

will not do this, as they keep tbe lungs

irritated id throwing off phlegm. W.

J. Butts.

Advertised Letter L it.

The following is s li t of letters re-

maining n the postctlioe at Bruns-

wick, Gi., unclaimed, fir the week
ending January 27,1900

A—Jsrry Abram*.

B— Hiss V rgiris Brooks. Miss Mif!lie

E. Brow E'-ne*' B noer, A. C. Ba-

con.

D- D. M. Don* , Tlionis* Dyer.

G—Miss Betsy Gordor.

II—H. G Horton, Mut Mary Z. Har-

ris.

K-M ss fi-brl King, B. F. K lly.

I.—Miss Hattie Lsnkford.

M—Mrs Lncy Murray, J. A. Moore,

M. C. Margies.

R—Ernest Reed, Mrs. Mtnery Rad-

ick, Ben Redick.

S—J. J. Smith, Hattie Sharp.

T—Mrs. Susie Tamer, John Me.

Toomts, Mrs. Ids Thomas, Robert

Thomas.

W—Msdieoa Wright, Ike Wilson,

M i< Mary Williams, James Wil-

liams, Cbarite Wimberly, Mrs. Vir-

gin's P. White.

Parlies calling for any of tbe above

will please say they were advertised

and pay one cent for each letter

claimid. W. F. Symons, P. M.

A MisnidtrsUnfisg.

Misunderstood symptoms of disease
lead doo'ora to treat something rise

when the ktkneys are out of order.

Foley’s Kidney Core will bring you

bftiT t) wben other medicines have fail-

ed. Csk- no substitute. W.J.Bitts

Created Mask Sirpri**•

Tbe Times’ news of tbs resignation

of Gen. Supt. Bradford Dunham cre-
ated much surprise Sunday morning.

Some speculation is now being indttlgaH

ed in as Cos tbe n*xt move, nod it is be-;* ;

log predicted that tbe shops of the, .

and W. wnl be moved out by th#

mile crossing soon after tbe Clacks of

tbe two road* are consolidated

See the great o&kewaiEjtndi
the dogs and ponies at* the
matinee today.

B. B. B. FOB BAD BLOOD.
________

Ons Trial Bottle Sant to Tin Tie

R sdar .

a i 1 1* od "luu Dot ltd >km dltrste

eruptions, pimples, scrofula, eating eoiea, ul-

cers, cancer, ecxerna akin scabs, eruptions and

sores on children, rheumatism, catarrh, itch*

ng, humor*, etc. For these troubles a positive

cine enjeit him ii 1.1 B. (hotsai*

Blood Balm;, the mo,I wonderful blood puri-

fier of the age. It ha* bees thoroughly tested

for past thirty years end ha* always cured
even the most deep-seated, I srslstenl eases, af-

ter doetora and patent medielnee had all jdfi-
od. B B. B. cute# by driving out of the

the poison* and humors which cause all thelSM
troubles, and a cure Is thus that is per*
mauent. Contagious blood poiaon, producing
eruptions, swollen glands, ulcerated throet

and mouth, etc., cured by B. B. B . theonl
remedy that can actually cure this trouble.

At druggist#, |1 per large bottle; six lsrg* bot-
tle (fulltreatment) 6.

every Time* reader may teat B. H. B. a

trial bottle aent free and prepaid on request.

Sledlcal advice tne.XAddreea Blood Balm Cos.
Atlanta, Ge.

aK Florida Central Sr
Peninsular Railroad.

Time Table Kffectfve Nov„ 90,

Lv Brunswick I 4 80 si 1 05 p in non NORTH St EAST 34 it
ArJacksonville . 910e174u p, 7 4
l.v Waokaonville.. 8 90>i 4 25p Lv Brunswick 8 43 a t Mb
Arßrunswlc* 1 93 p 10OOp ArSavannah. 19 ftp 11 ten . .. .
Lv Bmniwlek MS. 8 80 p Arvatrfsx a 90 p 134a......Ar Savannah.. U'27 pill 50 p Ar Denmark 904 p 141 a
Lx Bvannah,. soe|B 07 i Ar Augnata 9 43 p 7 S3 s!Ar Brunswick .iB4O *| 7 00p!... Ar Columbia 488p4 33 a

SOU iMt-iiS lav. ; a is . j* ; ".
I Ar Cincinnati T 4* a

Lv iiruo.wiek 1 30 a l os p JJ C '°P •“

Ar J. kaoavllla ..I ulo . 7S#p *J vfc- lJSi* i
Ar Baldwin 10 00 a3O pAr JUthmon i> a. eoo. Up -

Ar eaineavilic 1 19 0? HEtoSSw“I":
ir SaTlv™ B5 p Ar W.Pblngto>i 7 93 a 8 50 p
A? Sdrl-Smifics "

1 98 p ArBaltimore. 9 19 a 11 93 pK "

140 D il3a Ar Philadelphia II 95 a 933 a
* r Wildwood ' 2 32 p 2 40 k S 08 p 6 IS

Ar Tavares* BWp Ia 'WIST BIV. **.0- 4
Ar Orlando I 5 oop 8 9Ua—— • *- —-

Ar Winter Park 1 & 27 p Lv Brunswick 4 SO* 1 flip
Ar Owensboro... !345 p 418* Lv Jacksonville 9 *> T 44p
Ar Plant City ! 4 44 p i 5 28 a Ar Lake City U 18 a 9 S*p
Ar Tani|>a ... IBl‘p 030a Ar Live 0ak...... ISlflplflflOp

Z. Ar Madison 1 19p 9
Vr Monticello ... i 10 p * 4Ca
Ar Tallahassee • *S f •

\t Quincy 4 99 p 9 16a
Ar River Junction i!6p 9 40a
Ar Pensacola tl 00p • 9Ta
Ar Mobile *a

____

Ar New <>ileans—.. tOflaj,

Arrivals at Jacksonville from the north and east. No. 36 st f:lf i a. na-. No. 83 stT:4Sf. n
From the west. No. 1 7:26 p. m. From the south. No. 14,7:£5 a. m., No. jfl,3:W p. m. No. 4
“Dixie t Iyer” 8 :17 a. m.

__

*<‘R. m and *6 carry Pullman Buffet sleepers t*eween Jackson vile and Columbia.
with sleepers between Columbia and New York and between Columbia and Cincinnati via
Asheville.
No*. 83 and 84 carry Pullman Buffet aleeperf between Tampaeand Columbia. All oeeals between
Columbia and New York served on dining car with train* No. 35 fMyiG. Not. IS and 14 carry
Pullman Buffet sleeping cars l*etween Jacksonville and Tumpa. a

Blea me is for Key West and Havana—No. 86 makes connection at Port Tampa with steamer*
leaving Mondays, Thursdays and Batnrdaya.

Nos. 1 and 2.sleeper between New Orleansand Jacksonville.
Full information given bv agents of the Southern Ky. and F. C. 4k P. 4

o. e.maxwell, a.o. mrcdonkLl* l. a.shipman

Sec. V. P. A Gen. M gi. Gen. Pa*. Agt. A sat. Gen. rasa. Agi.

PLANT SYSTEM.'
PASHENGKR DEPARTMENT. irS^'llß

i:tu> IM.VW ; ,4' -V M-
'

n O -88. Time xabl©
Paiwenger Mixed NO. 33,

Klfvctlv. Hnuday.l Daily.
Dulv. Dally. Jan. 1419:01 *m

u. ——

7 30am.... 500 pm... lv Brunawiok ir 11 80pm.... 10 15au..,.; .W
9 80am— 800 pm... r Waycroaa lv OSOPm... 715an..e^ Mglß^H

10 to cm ]otr>pm... lv Waycroaa ar 7 40pa>... 6 48am...J^M
19 30 pm .. 145am... >r T ‘bm lv 3 opm 9 18am..
19 50 pm. .. 2up am lv Ttuton ar 4 10pm. *9
2 10pm.. 345 am ar Aloanv lv 11 Upm-...^01am....|^8

12 10pm... lltt'pm. ar Bavauuata lv 8 45pm W 2 10am.
430 urn.. isam . ar Chailetoe lv 6 50am.... 11

i 11 Suam... 10 00 am... ar Jacksonville lv T45pm... 5 00am .H

I i 40pm. 185pm!' ar Tbomaavllla lv ’ssopiu.... iooa”I.

V A V 4 AYCROSItv A MONTGOMERY.

- ar Brmingham; lv;B4fam.. 4 06pm
8 60am ... 710 pm... ar Naenville li 171 am. 9 09am

....
....

7 16um... 720 pm... ar St. Lcnis lv 8 28am.. 955 pm

VIA SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON.
7 Soam.~ 5 00pm XTv Brunswick Ar I 1180pm A Mam .... ....

12 <ojim. 11 591 m. Ar .Savannah Lv I 600 pm 910 am
4 39,in . 613 am .Ar Charleston Lv! 6 50am 11 P">
8 2.’am 725 mo ;Ar Richmond Lv , *4B pm 903 am
7 10am 1190pm . Ar Washington Lv 5 07pm *9 Mam ...

82) am 113 am Ar Balti ore Lv 146 pm 9 56am
loss am 850 am Ar Philadelphia Lv :It3B am 19 20 am

1 15i,m 658 am Ar New York Lv I 8 65 am 9 95 pm ~.

Direct connection made at Wavcroea with thronso Pullman Sleeping Oar* foi Savannah.
Charleston, and all points North; also for Mont,ornery, Birmingham Naahvtlle, St. Loop

and all points W.t,
IteC.mc rhaircs § between w.-vye.ross and Montgomery via Thomasville.

Between Port Tampa. Key West and Havana.
Lv Pori Tampa 10 HjmMon. Thura. Sat. |
itKey West 303 pm Tuns. Frl. Son. .... I
Lv Key Wat 9 00 pm Inn Frl. Sunday. |
Ar Havana 6 00 am Wed. Bat Mon . ... |

ILv Havana IS SO pm Mon. Wed and Bat
| ArKey Went 1 00 pm Mon. Wed. and Sat.
Ar Fort Tampa IS 00 am Toes. Tbnr. and Sun..

11 OCKHAM, rs*o. W.TOATBB. W. W. WMlm
l.eueral Supt. IVlvtslon Par*. Age.nt. Pass. Trafße Mgr

Savannah. Ga Brunavrlck. tin Savannah.


